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ARGItAEOLOCY
The high mei. on which Newland Houae rests wan
for thouoanda of years a favorite campground of the
I d Indiana. In the 1930's the WPA (Wprkers
Progcr Adminwatfon) took pnt in anaduIe0.
logicll ammvation. Ddng theee digo twenty-*

HISTORY
William Taylor Newland was born in Camp Point,
Ill., in 1850 and Mary Juanita DeLapp was born in
nearby Jacksonville in 1859. They were married in
1875 and moved to California during the great land
boom of the 1880's. After reaiding in varioua
California loqles, they settled down for nine yeara on
the Irvine Rakch where Mr. Newland was a foreman
barley that he
and met with such auocese p
earned thesobriquet "Barley Kingof range County."
In 1897 William purchased 500 acres of prime farm
land which, until then, had been the o n range of a
vlut Splniah land ant. He arranged to ve his h o w
constructed on t e mesa, paying carpenters $2.50 a
day - the going rate at the time - and began the
arduous task of clearing and draining the bottom land
below the bluff. Thia land wan a tangled' m m of
willow-choked, swampy peat bogs but once cleared it
yielded excellent crop of celery, sugar beets, limn
beana and chile peppers. Barley was gown on the
mem.
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NEWLANDS TOURED COWNTYW LIKE AUTOS
RECENT IITo~sE HISTORY
Fdloming Ma. NaWLaB'a death in 1952 the home
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When the Newlanda moved into their new home in
the summer of 1898the area was one of cattle ranches
and a few scattered farm. The nearest town of any
size was Santa Ana - a full day's trip by home and
buggy. There WPB an obvious need for a townsite
cloeer to the developing agricultural region in Wedtern
Orange County so Mr. Newland and other business
men in the county formed a company for the purpose
of anawering thin need. The West Coast Land and
Water Company purchased 40 acres of beachfront
land (today's Oldtown Huntington Beach) from
Colonel Robert Northam and on Aug. 5, 1901,
formerly inaugurated the new town. It wlu named
Pacific City in the hope that it would become a
populous and succe88ful resort t o 4 emulating
Atlantic City on the East Coast. In 1903 Mr. Newland
and several other membem of the company sold their
holdto a group of L a Angeles businw men.
These men prevailed upon Henry E. Huntington to
ertend his Pacific Electric Railway from Lor Angeles
to the nascent community and the first "Red Car"
entered Pacific City on July 4,1904. At that time the
town's name was changed to Huntington Beach in
honor of the railway's owner.
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